
PTA Family Social 

Friday 17th September 

5 – 8pm on the school field 
Dear Parents 

The PTA are organising a Family Social on the school field on Friday 17th 
September to which all school families are invited. 

We hope that after a year where it has been a challenge to organise activities, 
this event will be a great opportunity to have fun while raising funds for our 
school. There is no charge to attend the event. 

How can I help? 

We will be offering meal deals to include a hot dog, ‘bottomless squash’ and 
cake for the children. For the adults, the meal deal will include a hot dog and 
cake with drinks available from a donations bar. 

We need bakers to offer to donate cakes – please contact Sarah in the office if 
this is something you can do. (24 small cakes for children or 12 portions of 
‘adult’ cake) 

If you aren’t a baker or simply don’t have the time, we need people to donate 
bottles of wine, Prosecco and beer for the donations bar. Please leave in box 
by Reception Classroom at school pick up or drop off or hand into the office at 
other times by the end of Wednesday.  

We will also need helpers to run the bar and tombola and marshal the 
bouncy castles - Please sign up for 20 minute slots on the rota in the 
playground at school drop off or contact Sarah in the office. 

What do we need to bring? 

Bring your chairs, blankets and torches – it may be getting dark by the end of 
the event! 

Children will also need a drinks bottle which can be filled up with ‘bottomless 
squash’. 



We do try to be environmentally-friendly, so you might like to bring your own 
wine glasses too! 

Anything Else? 

It would be really helpful for catering purposes if you could let us know how 
many adult and child meals you require. All meal deals are £3. Please message 
Sarah in the office. 

Thanks to your generosity last term, we have some fantastic prizes for the 
Tombola - £1 for 6 tickets or 20p each. Any additional prizes would be 
welcome – please drop off at the office. 

What if it rains? 

We will look at the forecast on Wednesday to check that we still want to go 
ahead and let you know. 

 

……………………………………….. 

The PTA are a friendly group of parents who meet on a regular basis 
to organise fundraising events for the school. There will be an 

informal meeting in The Bertie Arms later this month – we would love 
to see you there! 

Information to follow… 

 


